Effects of the MC4R, CAPN1, and ADSL genes on body weight and purine content in slow-growing chickens.
Consumer preference for slow-growing broiler chickens is rising because of increased demand for high-quality poultry products. Korat chicken (KRC) is a slow-growing chicken generated in Thailand. A goal of the KRC breeding program is to produce meat with a low purine content to benefit an aging population, without interfering with growth performance. Thus, this study aimed to investigate the effects of genes encoding melanocortin 4 receptor (MC4R), calpain 1 (CAPN1), and adenylosuccinate lyase (ADSL) on body weight, muscle fiber, and content of purine and its derivatives (i.e., adenine, guanine, hypoxanthine, and xanthine), to develop molecular markers for breeding programs. Genotypes of MC4R, CAPN1, and ADSL were obtained from 583 KRCs by PCR-single-strand conformation polymorphism. The body weight and purine contents of the KRCs were measured every 2 wk until the KRCs reached market weight at 10 wk of age. A significant association between the MC4R genotype and body weight at 2, 4, and 10 wk of age was detected. KRC possessing the BB genotype of CAPN1 showed significantly heavier body weight at 6 wk of age and guanine content at 4 wk of age, and a smaller muscle fiber diameter in the breast muscle at 10 wk of age, compared with those of the other genotypes. In addition, high expression levels of the CAPN1 and ADSL genes were detected in the breast muscle at 2 wk of age. Although higher purine contents were detected at a young age, no significant associations with the MC4R, CAPN1, and ADSL genes were detected. Our results indicate that MC4R and CAPN1 could be used as genetic markers for growth and meat quality in the slow-growing chicken breeding program.